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MARX BROS. FUN AT
COLONIAL THEATRE

llultona iinchiiriMl t<i home porta 
with anything leas thun the beat 
grade of bruaa rlvota or steel cable, 
have a delicate tenure of office thia 
week at the Colonial theatre, where 
The Knur Euiiioum anil Furiously Fun 
ny Marx Brothers are doing. In "Ani
mal Crackers," aomlhlng fifty mil 
lion rib racked lover« of comedy be- 
lleved Impoaalhle They've mode a 
talking and mualcal picture that takea 
up where the "Cocoanuta” left off, 
and end« with the luat aurvlvor being 
carried up the alale by force, three 
along uahera. and well—who la your 
favorite eacort to the "booby-hatchf"

The atory la aomethlng about a 
atately and aoclally proper hoateaa,

with a hotis«-party on her hands at u 
paludal country estate. A big game 
hunter, Just back from un African 
expedition, hla secretary, anil two 
vagabond musicians engaged to at-

PAOE FIVE

WIIAT HAH GONE BEFORE 
(»lea Chlttenham, dlatreaai-d over 

the aulclde of hla younger half-brother 
Hodney, returna to Europe from 
America, where ho made an unhappy 
marriage llodney had killed hlmadf 
because a notorloua woman, Julie 
Earrow, throw him over, (»lea la 
Introduced to Julie Earrow by hla 
friend Ixrmbard, In Switzerland. He 
reaolvea to make her fall In love with 
him, then throw her over na ahe threw 
Hodney. Him tella him ahe hua rna<le 
a bet with her friend “Him’’ Lennox 
that ahe can drive her car to the 
top of the Ht Bernard I’aaa ami hack, 
(»lea challenge« her to take him with 
her und ahe accepts. They atari out 
In the face of u gathering anowatorm.

Chlttenham discovers, to hla amuse
ment, that the gtrl bealde him In the 
car appeal« to him na no other woman 
has ever appealed. And aomethlng 
Intunglhle convince« him that her feel
ing toward him la similar to hla own 
toward her "Ho you believe In love 
at first High?" he aaka her, as the 
car tolls up the mountain toward the 
hotel.

NOW OO ON WITH THE 8TORY
The road was steeper and wider. 

There was very little vegetation on 
the bleak aides of the mountains, and 
what there wua was abort and atunt 
ed. cowering away from the bleak 
wind thut «wept down upon them.

Aa they climbed higher out of the 
valley, the wind grew colder and more' 
cutting.

"You ought to have brought a coat,“ 
Julie «aid once. She was very cold 
and there was a act, strained look 
round her mouth. She had not ex

tend Io the musical appetite of tha I p ^tsd  the road to be so bad, and 
gueata. 1» the bualuawa assigned , „m e or twice at a particularly bad 
(Jroucho, Zeppo, Harpo and Chico comer ahe caught her br««ath with 

a little gasping sound.
and Chlttenham heard her and knew 

with their usual hurricane mementum that she was afraid, but he made 
at a time when the festive gathering , no comment. It served her right he 
la being diverts«! by the butler weigh thought, for being ao boastful and 
Ing )u«t a fraction lea« than a half i confident.

Marx, respectively.
They nrrlve simultaneously

ton. a feud between the hostess and 
a rival matron over the authenticity 
of a fine painting, and more pretty 
girls In lingerie and bathing suits 
thnn moat revues boast. You under
stand what we mean by pretty, when 
we «ay Lillian Both head« the fern 
Inlrie talent.

Thia la the piein’ae or the premises, 
upon which the riot ta fnahloned— 
and the development« dwurf aup«»r- 
latlvea that Webator Intended for 
even the moat hllarlona narrative«.

MANY PEOPLE ATTEND
CHURCH NICHT PROGRAM

Nenrly two hundred pimple attended 
the first of the church night programa 
given at the Christian church last 
Thursday evening The affair began 
at 6:30 with a potluck supper and 
was followed by a program by mem
bers of Ihec hurch. Mrs. Lola Thomp
son was pianist for the evening. 
Harry Chapin led the singing. Mr. 
Chapin la the choir director of the 
Eirat Chrlatlan church at Dallas.

People taking part In the program 
and their parts were as follows: 
Thanks, audience; group singing, aud
ience; welcome. E. A. Cole; violin 
solo, Elbert T. DeMoaa; playlet, "The 
Pickle ITofeasor," Emmagene Travla, 
Wlnlfrld Tyson, and Walter Nealon; 
duet. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bash; 
reading. Orpha Singleterry; solo, 
Harry Chapin; talk. "The Worthwhlle- 
nesa of Church Night," Mrs. lira 
Demon wny: selection by the orchestra 
under the direction of Dnllaa Murphy; 
talk, "What Is Our Duty Towards 
Chuch Night?" Roland Moahler; clos
ing song, audience; prayer, Veltle 
Pruitt. MIsr Irene Brownfield had 
charge of the program for the eve
ning.

"I won't say another word." Chlt
tenham agreed, but there was a 
malicious little twinkle In his eyes.

The east wind wna like a cutting 
knife as Julie brought the car to a 
difficult standstill, and let her hands 
fall from the wheel.

'I've won ao far." she said, and 
leaned back, closing her eyes with 
sudden weakness.

Chlttenham uncurled hla long legs 
and got stiffly out of the car, then 
he came round to Julie's aide and took 
her hands.

"Come along. We’ll get something 
hot to drink. By Gad! It'« bitterly
cold."

Ho half led, half lifted her Into 
the hotel and put her down on a 
bench In the narrow hall.

Chlttenham ordered some brandy 
and made Julie drink It.

"Very few people to-day. air.” the 
waiter told them. He spoke English 
very well. "And we shan't get any 
more by the look of the sky."

“What do you mean?"
"There’s snow coming, sir."
“Is It?'* she laughed. “How funny• 

when It's aummer down In Montreux." 
Chlttenham got up and went to atand 
behind here.

"Now we really are on the top of 
the world.” he said. “Just you and 
I alone. Julie—I am sure even you 
have never had an experience like 
this before?"
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2 Glasses Water, Not Too
Cold, Help Constipation

Ono glass of water Is not enough— 
take 2 glasses a hnlf hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad
lerlka) to one gloss.

Unlike other remedies. Adlerlka 
acta on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought wore In your system. Adler- 
Ika stopa OAS and sour stomach In 
10 minutes- Relieves constipation In 
2 hours.—Flnnery’s Drug Store.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given Ihnt the un- 
•rslgned has been appointed Execu- 
ir of the Estate of Andrew J. Sherl- 
in. deceased, by the County Court 
' Lane County, Oregon. All persons 
ivlng claims against said estate are 
-rehy notified to present the same, 
-opertv verified, to the undersigned 

the office of Wells & Wells, Bank 
r Commerce Bldg., Eugene. Iaine 
ounty, Oregon, within six months 
om the date of the first publication
! this notice.
Date of first publication, Nov. 13, 

•’ 0.
WENDELL P. SHERIDAN,

Executor.
.  W ell,.

DBEEniUB

By
Ruby M. Ayres

Hhe shook her bead.
"No. And I'm not sure that I want

It again—”
"Why? you are quite safe.”
"I know but . . she laughed ner

vously. “I believe I'm afraid."
"I thought you were afraid of 

nothing." Chlttenham said. Hla own 
pitlaoa were jerking unevenly. There 
was something so romantic and 
strange In the whole situation He 
looked at Julie with searching eye«.

The woman for whose« sake Rodney 
had gone to hla death- Chlttenham 
pulled himself together with an effort 
and moved nway.

He tried to open the window a little, 
but such a gust of wind and snow 
pelted Into the room that he had to 
close it again.

"Do you think It'« any better?" 
Julie asked anxiously. Chlttenham 
glanced out at the flying blizzard

"I think It's w o r s e h e  said briefly.
Hhe turned on him angrily with 

flashing eyes. Chlttenham looked at 
she silently, and then ssuddenly, to 
his utter amazement, ahe burst Into 
tears.

"Julie—" he made a quick move
ment towards her, then stopped, 
shrugging his shoulders. "1 don't 
know what you're crying for,” he 
said aharply.

With a great effort «he controlled 
herself.

“I don't know either,” she said be
tween little soba. "It’» Just nerve«, 
I suppose. This hateful place . . .”

"It looks as If we shall have to 
stay the night," Chlttenham answered 
uncompromisingly.

Hhe turned and looked at him, her 
eyes still wet with tears.

"I aupose you think I'm a fool,” 
she submitted In a hard little voice.

Chlttenham's face softened.
"I thinks you're adorable," he an

swered.
Eor a moment they looked at one 

another silently, then Julie said In a 
queer, breathless way:

‘I c-an't make you out. . . . I've 
never met a man like you before. , . . 
I suppose you're Just amusing your
self. . . .  I supbose you don't mean 
a word you say—that you're Just 
flirting. . .

"Is that what you really suppose?" 
Chlttenham asked. He her took by 
the shoulders, turning her to him. "Is 
that what you really suppose?” he 
asked again.

"No . . . yes . . .  at least . . she 
was like a girl, confused and shy. 
"Oh. did you really mean It when you 
said . . . when—you know what you 
said . . . about love at first sight. 
. . .  I mean—you're so strange, and
I . . .”

Chlttenhum's pulses were throbbing 
in strange fashion. No woman had 
ever made him feel as he felt now, 
and It angered him. Was this the 
strange fascination of her which had 
conquered Rodney? Was this what 
the boy had meant when he said, 
“Wait till you see her! There'a some 
thing different—quite different about 
her to any other woman—"

She had told him that she had 
never cared for any one In all hei 
life, that she was afraid of caring!

■ ■ 1

but now something in her tremulous 
glrllshneaa and faltering voice gave 
the He to those words. Yesterday 
seemed a great way off—In another 
world. Amercla and Budle were wiped 
out and forgotten, even the memory 
of Rodney faded until It seemed only 
like a ghost In the background of 
the present unreality as Chlttenham 
drew Julie Farrow Into bis arms and 
kissed h»r unresisting lips.

It was late the following day when 
they reached Montreaux. They had 
to' leave her car at the hotel and 
make the descent with an experienced 
drive, for the road was deep with 
snow.

The drive down was very silent. 
Julie looked utterly happy, and It 

was In vain that he told himself that 
It must be only because sh<; had added 
yet another conquest to her already 
long list, and that It was nothing 
whatever to do with him personally.

There was a little half smile on her 
lips, a sweet dreaminess In her eyes.

It seemed an eternity ago since 
yesterday evening when he had first 
held her In bis arms.

He wished he could forget the soft
ness of her hair against his face, and 
the warm pressure of her lips.

No woman had ever before stirred 
his pulses so strangely; no woman’s 
arms about his neck had ever made 
him feel that the world be well lost 
If only he could so hold her for ever. 
But she had only been playing, even 
as he had' No doubt .«he would be 
Just as relieved as he was that the 
little game was finished.

For Chlttenham meant It to finUh 
as soon as they reached Montreux. 
He would never willingly see her 
again; once he was away from her 
he would soon forget the clasp of her 
arms and her kisses.

She did not seem to notice his si
lence. and presently, glanced down at 
her. he saw that she had fallen asleep

Chlttenham looked at her and longed 
to gather her close into his arms and 
kiss her as he had done last night.

He looked away from her with a 
little cold feeling round his heart.

Wyh weres uch women allowed to 
be? What right had they to wander 
through the world bringing trouble 
and tragedy to every man who crossed 
their path? The woman who had sent 
Rodney to his death. . . .

Well, he would have paid hack 
part of the debt. If not In full. He 
would have paid hack part of the 
debt If he caused her one sleepless 
night, or one tear!

Julie slept with her cheek against 
his arm all the way back to Mont
reux. When they were close to the 
town Chlttenham gently roused her.

She flushed, meeting his eyes. Her 
eyes were so happy—he wished she 
would not look so happy; It made 
him feel mean—as If he had pretended 
(o give a child a beautiful gift, know
ing that whea she opened the box 
she would find only a stone.

"I’ll look much prettier when you 
see me again," she said. She squeezed 
his hand and turned away.

“Au revlor. till to-night then."
Chlttenham went on to the hotel 

where he had arranged to meet Lom
bard. It was nearly dinner time when 
he was dressed, and Lombard tapped 
at the door.

Lombard fidgeted about the room. 
“So you got snowed upt” he said 
"There's something I want to tell you

Chlttenham."
'Go ahead. What Is It? Have you 

been getting Into a mess while 1 was 
up on high?"

"No It's only that I made a silly 
mistake yesterday about Miss Earrow. 
Can't think how I did It.’’

Chlttenham looked up sharply.
"A mistake- What do you mean?”
Iximbard flushed, and his eye« grew 

a little anxious.
“I made a damned silly mistake. 

Quite unintentional, of course. But 
the fact Is . . . well, she’s not the 
girl Rodney knew after all—she’s not 
the Julie Earrow he was so mad 
about. It came out last night when 
I was talking to Miss Lennox. 
They've got the same name—Julie 
Earrow both of them, they're cousins, 
you see, but this one Isn’t the one 
Rodney was so made about—she'» In 
London at this moment—the one here ' 
Is her cousin.”

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

FAIR DIRECTORS ARE 
ALL RE-ELECTED AT 

MEETING SATURDAY

All of the directors of the I^ane
County Fair board were re-elected at 
’he annual meeting which was held 
at the court house In Eugene on 
Saturday. They are E. U. Lee, H. C. 
Wheeler, Pleasant Hill; A. C. Miller, 
Goshen; Hans Peterson, Florence; H. 
L. Plank and George Gilmore, Junc
tion City; C. W Allen, Vida; R. B. 
Thompson, Hugh Earle, J. K. Green, 
C. L. Dunn and C. 9. Calef, all of 
Eugene. One hundred taxpayers at
tended the meeting.

A meeting of the hoard of directors 
will be held next Saturday at which 
time ft Is expected that all of the 
present officers will be re-elected.

The fair association showed a bal
ance of $55.86 cash on hand on No
vember 8. 1930 as compared with 
$635 last year.

Visits from Goshen—Mrs. A. E. 
Hollis of Goshen transacted business 
In Springfield yeeterday.

Visits Friend«— Mrs. Lyle Davis of 
Drain visited friends in this city on 
Wednesday.

H ear Irishman Speak

Mrs. C. O. Wilson, Mrs. John Ke- 
tels and Mrs. and Mrs. F. B. Huntly 
went to Eugene Monday evening to 
hear George W. Russel], Irish poet 
and agriculturalist.

WEEK-END

Specials
For Thrifty Housewives

SPAGHETTI. 10 lbs........................ 60c
MACARONI, 10 lbB...................  60c
SALMON, tall cans, 6 c a n s .....................................  70c
SAUERKRAUT, famous All-Gold brand, 6 cans 70c
SALAD MUSTARD, 1 qt. Jar __________________ 25c
3-MINUTE OATS, 14 oz., 2 f o r __________________ 15c
STEEL CUT COFFEE, lb. ..............  20c
SODA, 3 packages .......................................  25c
EXTA FANCY MIXED COOKIES, lb................ ._... 20C
FRESH PULLET EGGS, doz____________________ 20C

It Always Pays to Trade at the

Irish-M irphy Co.
Phone 22

FORMERLY GRAY’S GROCERY
Fifth and Main Streets

Hail to the New

WANTED
Your old discarded Tricycles 

and Bicycles.

120 W. 8th Eugene

Christmas
Greetings

Wishing You tho Fullest 
Measure of Happiness on 

Christmas Day.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BLANK

ORDER EARLY 
W HILE THERE 

IS A WIDE 
SELECTION

A Complete and 
Exclusive Line of Beautiful

Christmas Cards
are on Display

at the

SPRINGFIELD NEWS OFFICE

SILK FROCKS
You cannot help but look smart in these alluring 
feminine styles . . . styles that are not extremes of 
fashion radicals, but modified versions that you will 
all bail with delight.

CANTON. CANTON FAILLES. SATINS,
NOVELTY CLOTHS, TRAVEL PRINTS, ETC.

Note subtle use of trimming . . . ruffles . . . godet flares . . . 
molded hips . . . cluster pleating . . . distinctive sleeves . . . 
on frocks that effect the Princess silhouette or modified Princess, 
as well as the more conservative lines.

SOMETHING MORE IMPORTANT THAN  
PRICE to talk .-bout . . .  for In3tead of 
bringing the price down, we have brought 
he value up, and that’s why we can stress

BREIER'S
EXTRA
VALUE at ...................................

and $3.87 to $12.50

$r$-9o9
DEPT. 8TORES

968 Willamette EUGENE

«


